SOCIAL MEDIA RESOURCES

Social media templates: https://blog.hootsuite.com/social-media-templates/

Social Media Demographics 2019:
https://sproutsocial.com/insights/new-social-media-demographics/
https://www.pewresearch.org/internet/fact-sheet/social-media/
https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/youtube-demographics

Facebook+Instagram Creator Studio
https://www.facebook.com/help/publisher/2160250460681592
https://youtu.be/3H8TXeWHPwI

Social media blogs per channel
Instagram: https://business.instagram.com/blog
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/facebookmedia/blog
Twitter: https://blog.twitter.com/
YouTube: https://youtube.googleblog.com/

RBFF RESOURCES

2019 - State Fish and Wildlife Agency Social Media & Digital Database
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1w70-n5kN8osTStrNQeLeVNr4wLKhvXR50zGogUvupcw/edit?usp=sharing

How to Create Fishing and Boating Facebook Events
https://news.takemefishing.org/create-facebook-event